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PublltlMi among tbe Silver-Lined Clouds, 4,092 
feet above sea level, where the sun shines 316 
days in the year. The healthful, pure air 
m ^ es  life worth living. THE NEW ERA Marfa is the gatewey to the uropossd State 

Park, which conflsins the most beautiful scen
ery in the whole Southwest. Spend your vaca
tion among youi^own soenei*y.

VOLUME XLH I n  Presidio County Forty-Two Years, m a r f a , t e x a s , Sa t u r d a y ,Se p t e m b e r  3, 1927. Sworn Circulation Over Five Hundred, n u m b e r  13.

Hisrhland Calf Tops 
Chicasro M a r k e t

Delphian Chapter
Instituted In Marfa

Sold For f  15.00 Per Hundred; 22 
H^hland Calves Are Now At 
State Fair At Des Moines.

National Delphian Society Is The 
Leading Movement In Amer

ica For Adult Education.

^ . A  Delphian Chapter was Insti-
F iitj Calves shipped to (^lura U  ̂  ̂g  ̂ Wednesday afternoon,

August 31, in the Community 
her 1926 by F. C. Mellard and House, by Mrs. Lily Herald Frost
they were represented 10 calves 
each from the herds of Mrs. Ken National Delphian organizer, as

sisted by Mrs. Susie L. Way, Del-
nedy, Crosson ranch, Milton GH-j phian Secretary, with the follow-
lett, W. E. Love, Est., and F. C. 
Mellard.

T h ^  calves were weighed out 
to the boys and girls members of 
the Baby Beef Club of Louisa 
County, Iowa on November first 
and were weighed back August 
first as there was prizes offered 
o f $12.50, $7.50, and $5.00 to the 
boy or girl putting on the great
est gain in weight during thej 
feeding period above mentioned! 
and first was won by Charles! 
Stone on a Crosson Calf making, 
a gain of 695 pounds. Second was 
won on a Love Calf, 660 pounds, 
Third was won on a GilleU calf 
6oo pounds.

ing charters members:
Mrs. Onr Ker, Mrs. M. D. Bownds, 

Mrs. L. C. Brite, Mrs. K. C. Miller, 
Mrs. W. T. Davis, Mrs. Forest Jordan, 
Mrs. Jack Rawls, Mrs. H. M. Fennell, 
Mrs. W. P. Fischer, Mrs. T. M. Wil
son, Mrs. J. H. Fortner, Mrs. H. B. 
Davis, Mrs. H. L. Hord, Mrs. Clyde 
Sailors, Mrs. H. O. Metcalfe. Mrs. H. 
M. Fennell, was elected president; 
Mrs. H. L. Hord, vice-president, and 
Mrs. H. O. Metcalfe, Secretary-Trea
surer. An advisory board was elected 
consisting of Mrs. T. M. Wilson, Mrs. 
W. P. Fischer and Mrs. B. H. Davis. 
The National Delphian Society is the 
leading movement in America for 
adult education for women, provid-

JOHN ASHTON HAS BEEN TOURING BIG 
B E N D  AND HIGHLAND TERRITORY

Expert Writer On Live Stock And Agriculture, Is 
Honor Graduate From The Texas A. & M. Col
lege In 1906. Leaves For His Home In Missouri.

U. S. Aviators Reported 
Lost In Mexico

Were Returning From Hunt 
For Veteran When Plane Fell.

Marfa Grad Receives 
Degree From Sul Ross

Editor-In-ChiefV)f Brand In *25, 
Photo Eidtor in *26, Business 

Manager In *27.

John Ashton, expert live stock ^
u  • i. u Encyclopedia of 1923) and collaborat-and agricultural writer, who has ^  P o „h .r „ „

been touring the Highland terri- Horse.” 
tory for the past three weeks,
left Marfa this week for his' For distinguished military serv'ice.

These calves were shown Aug. i  ̂ fundamental six year course 
15th at )S^pello, Iowa the Coun-, covering the cultural part of a univer- 
ty seat a ^ ^ e  county fair and | gity curriculum. Included in this course 
were ju^l^d and placed as fol-j Jg  ̂ study o f history and the fine arts 
were slfdWTl in lots of ten as they | through the ages, with the romance of 
low's:  ̂ I the development of human society and
Kennedy, First; Crosson, Second civilization, and the world-building 
Gillett, Third; Love, F ourth ;'forces. According to Mrs. Frost, there 
Mellard Fifth. j

Twenty-two of the best ones* 
were selected and are show’ing 
at Des Moines State Fair this' 
week the rest of the calves w’ere i 
sold at Auction in Chicago Aug. |
24th and so far held the high av-j Foiks The New’ Era w’as late 
erage of all calves that have been j again this week on account of 
fed and sold by" the Baby Beef. office force being busy on the

„  . . . .  writings which won his
home in Columbus Mo. Ashton, crown head, o f Europe, he
a versatile writer of many years decorated with many m «lal,.
Standing, is gathereing material 
preparatory to w'riting a history 
of the live stock, industry- of 
Texas, and the Highland country
is a part of his ext^lv^ive intenerary 
through the cattle sections of Texas.

among them that of. General Service 
medal. Victory medal (British); Of
ficer de Merite Agrricale (French) and 
‘ ‘Cross of Officer”  of the order of the 
Crown, bestowed upon him by King

,  . . , . . • J Albert of Belguim m 1925, for Arti-John Ashton was bom in Hyde, . u n i -  u j .g.. . .  g, . n  1 J m. written on the Belgian breed ofCheshire County, England, May 11, | w u * ui- u j .u •I8«n __ 1 which established their popu-
, ... .... j,, Jjjg United States.1880j the son of John and Elizabeth i 

Ashton. He came to the United States 
in 1901, and his^wj; for live stock and Replying to the question: “ What do 
agriculture^ proM id' him to "enter j attribute you success as a writer 
the Agricultural andSlechanical Col-' livestock?”  Aston’s un-
lege at Bryan, Texas, where he gra- ^esjating reply was; Hard work and
duated with honors in 1906, and to 
continue this work with a post-grad
uate course in the University of Mis^ 
ouri, and Paris, France, after which, 
he spent three years in Mexico as a

eanpstness of purpose; belief in the 
philosophy that every man should do 
his bit and thereby add to the general 
fund of human knowledge.”  “ If there 
were but the combined industry,”  he 
said, of livestock and agriculture—forstudent of these idustries. From 1909, 

to 1914, Ashton was European corres- ^**^ inseparable—  there would be
n o b e c a u s e  their’s*is a spirit of

are more than 2,000 Delphian chap
ters in the United States, with near
ly 200,C!)"> n’ '*m'3ership, all persuing a 
uniform course of study, with approxi 
mately 125 chapters in Texas.

clubs.
One calf selling for the high 

price of $15.00 per hundred and 
several bringing $14.75. •

A  full report will be given 
after the closing of the^State fair 
at Des Moines.

There was over $400 dollars in 
(Continued on Last Page.)

big books for the Maneuvers, and 
other things. All we ask is that 
our readers will please be patient 
for a while, you'll be surprised 
yet.

W e will lest any Radio sold by us 
last Season FREE o f Charge.

Christopher Electric Shop.

pendent for the Breeders Gazette,: " "  tne.rsns a spirit
Chicago. He served in the French and brotherly love. Far-
British military sert ice for more than ranchmen live too close to
four years, receiving an honorable dis- ^  preachers of
charge Mav 31. 1919. From 1919-1920, bate, and my impression of them after
he was associate editor of the Breed-
ers Gazette, and since November, 1922 gospel of give and take,
has been a live stock representative 
of the Missouri State Board of Agri
culture. In 1923, Ashton wrote the 
“ History o f Hogs and Pork Production 
in Missouri;”  1924. History of Short-

It was reported several days 
ago that Capt. C. H. Reynolds; 
and Sgt. Gus Newland, who had 
been out hunting in an airplane 
for Alfred C. Menard, missing 
World War Veteran, had been 
captured in Mexico, near Presi
dio de Vaco de Piedras. This 
place on the Rio Grande is near 
whe;re several years ago Lieuts. 
Davis and Peterson of Fort Bliss 
crashed on the Mexican side, and 
were captured by Mexican ban
dits and held for $15,000.00 ran
som. • ^

The missing aviators were 
found at Presidio, Texas, accord
ing to a dispatch from San An
tonio, Texas by the Associated 
Press, who were nformed by a 
telegram from Col. C. H. Bab
cock of the First Cavalry at 
Camp Marfa, Texas.

On August 25th at the Com
mencement of Sul Ross Teachers 
College, there were 24 certificat
es given, 2 high school and 11 So
phomore diplomas granted and 
14 degrees given.

Among those receiving a de
gree was Rudolph W. Mellard, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. F. ^ u rt- 
ney Mellard of Marfa.

and that an international freemason 
ry exists between the farmers and 
ranchmen of all countries.

John Ashton, is at all times ori
ginal. His writings are marked by

horns in Missouri Prior to the Civil sincerity. After making a thorough
War. Be sides his many contributions 
to Drovers’ Telegram and many agri
cultural publications, he wrote, “ His-

study of an industry and its opera
tors, he records his impressions of 
both in a simple, natural uneffected

toric Ravenwood,”  a story dealing | wag • but with remarkable word pic- 
with the first shorthorns west of the | tures. His impressions of western 
Mississippi; “ The World’s Food Sup-1 ranchmen, quoted in cattle publica- 
ply”  (in Bellows-Reeve Agricultural! (Continued on Last Page.)

BIG BEXII MA.\EC\ ERS WILL 
I'SE .4RE.\ OF 800 SOU4RE 

MILES IN PRESIDIO COtTNTY

’ -Majors Coulter, Tyndall and Sur- 
le-ss of Fort iffiss are in .Mai*fa n>ak- 
ing plans and working ovit a sclie-| 
dule for the maneuvers which arh 
to he held in .Marfa fiom SeiMein- 
h<*r 20 (o October 3rd., assisting 
llieiii ai'o Caidain Smith and a de
tachment of 19 engineers. also
f:t>in Fort Bliss, who are making a 
lecnnnaisance of t,iie maneuver area 
Ma'is made hy the engineering de- 
'achmenf will be used by the divi-I 
siop during the maneuvers. The tn- 
<fal rrea which has been grantei<i 
for tbe maneuvers by Marfa ranch
men ronsi.sfs of 800 square miles— 
three-fmirths the size of the
Sf.nte of Rhode Tsia.id. and'incliHles 
among oflliers (he rcnrhe<s of W. 
W. Bogel. J. W’ . Pool Sr.. W. P. Fis
cher and Mueller and .Tones.

Rudolph graduated at the 
Marfa High school in the class of 
1921, and w’as not only univer
sally popular with the student 
body but also with the teachers. 
Popular in the field of sport he 
had the happy facility of combin 
ing the athletic with the intellec
tual, therefore standing high in 
his classes, and with the mental 
and physical training he added 
the moral attitude so necessary 
in the building of character.

As illustrating his standing at 
the college, the Sul Ross Skyline 
on July 27th, 1927, said:

“ He has always been one of 
the most prominent students in 
Sul Ross. He has been connected 
w’ith the Brand for 3 years, was 
Editor-In-Chief in '25, Photo Ed
itor in *26, anu Dusiness manager 
in 1927. He was elected the most 
popular student in 1925. He be
longs to the Mask and Slipper 

(Continued on Last Page.)

-"Our Fit’rs For School Boys And (Srls**-
For School Boys

RED GOOSE Shoes 
KERRY CUT Unions 
John C. Roberts Shoes
TO M  SAW YER ’S Shirts 
PERFECTO Shirts
Wilson Bros Hose 

Î A BRADLE\ Sweater
J

 ̂ For School Girls
RED GOOSE Shoes 
Wescott $1.00 Silk Hose
Americanlady dress Slippers 
Munsing wear silk **undiss**
One of our good Bradley Sport 
JacketS'Oh Boy! they’re the' 

^^urtiest you ever saw.

M arfa Hish Students-tiear the G ood  News-A> Bradley Sw eater m ade
just fo r  you. Purple and White— Hurry se t  yours!

EVERY BODY IS STILL EATIN G - UNLESS THEY ARE “REDUCING”

W e want to feed everybody- Fats, Slims and regular Guys- Our Cash Grocery Dept., is
Ready to Serve you with the best “EATS” and don’t overlook 

the saving in buying here. -  A^iCash Price to all.

M U R P M Y - W A L K E R  C O M P A N Y
iU

t #
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Improved Uniform International

SmidaySchool 
' Lesson*

(By Kl£V. f .  H. • I’il&M A'llClt. U.O.. U W ^ 
Moody Ulbto iMtItute of Cblca«o.>
(ft. 1»*T. WoMora Nowopapw Onion. >

Lesson for September 4
SOLOMON’S WISE CHOICE

L E S SO N  T E X T — I K liig n  S.4-16.
G O L D E N  T E X T — H a p p y  la th e  m u  

W h o (In detb  w isd o m  an d  th e  m an th at 
B e tte tb  u n d e rsta n d in g .

P R IM A R Y  T O P I C ^ S o lo m o n ’a W ise  
C h o ice . ^

J l 'N IO R  T O P IC — A Y o u n g  M an 's 
W ise  C h o ice . ,

IN T E R M E D IA T E  A.VD S E N IO R  T O P 
IC — C h o o s in g  T h in g s  W o r th  W h ile .

YOU N G  P E O P L E  A N D  A D U L T  T O P 
IC— T h e B est T h in g s  in L ife .

Following the death of David. Solo- 
moo WU8 unuinted king (I Kings 

Duvid had failed to show the 
pe«>ple who should i>e king after him 
(▼. 20). Though an oid man, he Is 
stirred into action by the combined ujv 
peals of Batbsheba and Nathan. He 
Immediately sent for the faithful three 
—Zadok, Nathan and Beniah, and com
manded them to anoint Solomon king

I. God’s Gracious Offsr (vv. 4, 5).
Solomon made a lavish sacrifice to

the Lord. The magnitude of the offer
ing sliows that he bad strong impulses 
toward God and that be was unwilling 
to bold anything back from God. Fol
lowing the sacrifice, the f^ord made 
to him this graclons offer. This offer 
was not on the basis that the Lord 
cared for the nnmber of animals, but 
the attitude of the man’s heart toward 
him. ’’Ask what I shall give thee,” 
placed very wide possibilities before 
the king. God. as It were, signed 
blank checks and turned them over to 
Solomon to fill in any amount that 
his heart desired. This was not a 
reckless act on the part of God. for 
He foreknew what was in Solomon’s 
heart to ask. This offer to Solomon 
Is no exceptional one, for opportn- 
nlties equally limitless are placed be
fore ns. God is saying to every one 
of His children, ”Ask and it shall be 
given you.” The matter with its limi
tations is placed before us in John 
15:7. “ If ye abide in Me and My 
words altide In you, ye shall ask wbat 
ye will, and it shall be done unto you.” 
These nnlimited offers are open to 
those who abide in Christ and let His 
words abide in them.

II. Solomon’s Wise Choice (vv. 6-0).
The Lord’s gracious offer brought

the king face to face witli the re
sponsibility of making a choice. TlHjre 
was no middle cotirse open to him. 
God deals with all His children in 
such a wrfy tliat a choice must be 
made by tliem. Solomon was keenly 
aware of the diiiiculty and re.sponsl- 
bility of bis position. David was a 
great king. For a young man to take 
up the work of an illustrious father 
and push it to completion is a most 
diflicult task. Omparativeiy few ever 
succeed. Besides this, he had to deal 
with the disturbing elements which 
had been set in motion by the usuriKT, 
Adonijah. Being made to shoulder so 
great a res[>ousibility so suddenly, 
brought him to keenly feel Ids insuf
ficiency. In ld.s reply to God he plead
ed that his l>eing king was not of ids 
own cliolce but an act of God’s loving 
kindness. He argued that, since God 
had made him king. He was bound to 
qualif.v him to fiii the place. .\ll who 
have been called of God to fill posi
tions of honor and trust can surely 
exercise that same boldness of faith. 
Wlien called to positions of honor and 
tru.st we should humbly present our
selves before God for help. To feel 
ourselves unwortliy and unfit for great 
and responsn)ile work and to cast our
selves upon God for lielp is not cow
ardice, liut a g(»od sign tiiat we shall 
not fall at the rritic.d moment. Solo
mon’s object in asking for wi.sdom was 
not for display l»iit for the good of 
otliers.

III. Ged’s Unstinted Gift (vv. 
lO - lo ) .

Solomon’s speet h pleased tlie Lord. 
God gave him more tlmn he asked. 
1’A‘cause he pm wisdom first. God saw 
that he could i>e trusted witli material 
g(K)d also. Christ saw the same thing 
when He said. ye iirst the king
dom of God, ami His rigliteousness; 
and ail these things shall be added 
unto you’’  (Matt. 0 He who puts 
God and spiritual titings first in time 
and imimrtance can be trusrtid with 
temporal things. That which God 
promised him above what he asked 
was riches, honor and length of days. 
.\11 who feel the lack of wisdom can 
go to God with confidence (Jas. 1:3). 
God blessed Solomon with a singfilar- 
ly comprehensive mind (I Kings 
4:29-34). He irae a botanist, zoologist, 
architect, poet and moral pbilosopber.

Improved Uniform International

SjmdaySdiool
' Lesson'

(B y  R K v. r .  u. v T ix w A iiC M . U.U., omm. 
Moody BIbl* lostU uU  o f C hleoco.)
( 0 . I M T . WMtorn Nowapapor C b Io b . )

LeMon for September 11
SOLOMON DEDICATES THE 

TEMPLE

.CbrUHan Life
”Tbe perfection of the Christian 

life la to lose sight of oneself com- 
pletdy and to make everjrthinf of 
Christ”

^ —

No Man Hit Own Master
No man is his* own master; be le 

either governed by Christ or governed 
by Satan.—Echoes.

I

Humility
HamUity la to aaake a right 

at ten’ll tallL—l̂ orgnoa.

I
God In Faithful

God is faithful, and He can nerer j 
allow anyone to be empty in His 
blessed pmscnce.—Echoes.

I

L E SSO N  T E X T — 1 R in g s ,  c h a p te r  E
G O L D E N  T E X T — 1 w a s  g la d  w h en  

th e y  aaid  u n io  ms. lo t  us g o  l.it o  th o  
h o u se  o f  th e  L ord .

P R IM A R Y  T O P IC — W o r s h ip in g  la 
G o d 's  H ou se . ^

JU N IO R  TO PK 3— A  Y o u n g  Tan’S 
L o v e  f o r  G o d ’ s H ou se .

IN T E R M E D IA T E  A N D  S E N IO R  T O P 
IC  —L o v e  f o r  G od ’s  H ou se .

YOU NG P E O P L E  A N D  A D U L T  T O P - 
IC— T h e  V a lu e  o f  O od ’ a H ou se  t* n  
C o m m u n ity .

The first task of Solomon after his 
coronation was the building of the 
temple, a privilege which was denied 
to his father, David. In his prepara
tion for this task he secured wood 
from King Hiram of Tyre, stones for 
the foundations from the Phoenicians, 
skilled workmen also from King 
Hiram. It was located on .Mount 
Moriah (II Chron. 3:1). The suitable
ness of this place was due to the fact 
that the Lord had appeared here to 
Abraham. Its dimensions were '.)0 
feet long, 30 feet wide, and 45 feet 
high. It (hintained the brazen altar, 
the laver, the golden candlesticks and | 
cherubim. The dedication of the tem
ple was arranged to take place at aa 
auspicious time. The dedicatory serv
ices consisted o f:

I. Bringing Up the Ark (vv. 1-11).
The ark of the covenant was typical

of Jesus ChrisL God dwells among 
men through Jesus Christ (John 1:14). 
The ark was God's holy dwelling place. 
This, therefore, must be brought up 
first (\jtd placed in the temple. For 
the manifestation of tlie divine pres
ence was the real dedicgjion. When 
the iiouse of God was to be dedicated 
the king arranged for a representative 
gathering of the people, consisting of 
the elders, princes and heads of the 
tribes. There were many great men 
present, but only tlie priests, God’s 
appointed ministers, moved the ark. 
The fatal e.\perience of Uzzah in 
David's time was doubtless clear in 
their minds. Solomon profited by tlie 
blunder of bis father. Connected with 
this service was a very great sacrifice, 
one in keejiing with the occasion. Tlie 
ark with the two tablets of stone nn- 
«Ier tlie mercy seat sliows Ho*! mani
festing Himself to His people on the j 
ground of a law perfectly kept ami 
since atoned for by tlie shedding of 
blood. At tile completion of tlie sac- 
rifi<T, tlie temple wa.s tilled witli tlie 
glory of tlie Lord

II. Solomon’s Address to the People 
(vv. 12-21).

He points out to tiie people that God 
had chosen David to Ite king, yet for 
certain reasons He would nut allow 
him to build the temple, promising 
that his son should do tlie work. Now 
that the work was done, tlie temple 
was built and the ark of the <-ovenant 
was in its place, tiiey could t>e as- 
.sured that God had ruis(>d him up in 
the room of his fallier.

III. Solomon’s Dedicatory Prayer 
(v v .  2’2-.">3).

Tlie ark having now ix‘en placed in 
the most holy place, and the address 
to the people lM*ing ended, tlie king 
pours out his soul to God in prayer. 
In tliis prayer Solomon gratefully ac
knowledges God's goodness in the 
pa.st, giving glory to Him, and pleads 
that His promise to his father be veri
fied (vv. 22-20); he prays that God’s 
eyes might be continually open toward 
the tenijile wliicli He liad now taken 
rai.̂ .s«‘ssion of (vv. 27-3.'i); so that (I) 
in ca.se of contention bt*tw<H*n parties 
He would judge belwi*en tliem (vv. .‘51, 
.’52); (2) in ca.se of lieing smitten li.v 
the enemy, even tlimigh tliey h::d 
siiintMi. upon eonfessiori of tlie same, 
God would forgive ami rei-tore (vv. 
3.3, .’?t) : (3) in case of famine as chas
tisement for sin, iiiHtii conf(*s;'on ami 
prayer before tin* temple. Go 1 would 
forgive an<l .send ruin (vv. .3*’>); 
(4) in case of prstileiice ami sickness, 
if tliey pray to God toward tlie tem
ple. (Jod should hear ami forgive (vv. 
;57-l<)); (•'•) in ease of the coming of 
the foreigner wlio comes at the news 
of God’s greatne.ss, and prays toward 
.lerusalem, his prayers should ha 
heard (vv. 41-4-’5) ; (*5) In case cf g«v 
ing out to battle, their cause should 
be ninintuined (vv. 44, 4."i) ; (7) In 
case of being in captivlt.v hecau.se of 
sin, God should hear their prayers 
and restore (vv. 4f.’-f*3).

IV. Solomon Blesses the People (vr. 
54-01).

On the strength of the covenant 
promises, he invokes His pre.sence al- 
wa.vs with them to keep them faithful, 
and exhorts the people to have their 
hearts perfect before God. walking In 
His commandments and statutes

V. Solomon and the People Offer 
tacrificee of Thanksgiving (w . 02-06).

FOR THE MANEUVERS!
Endicott Johnson and Selz

RUSSET SHOES,
Th'o Brands that Stand for Strong 
Wear.Leather or Composition Soles. 
Elsewhere 35.50. Special $4.45

Leggings
Genuine monroe 

Leggings, 
33.35 ( h r k  QC
Special

Suit Cases $1.2^ and up. 
All other Luggage 20% off.

Pants
Our new Fall line of 
Flannel Pants no w 

on Display, 
Come in all the 

latest stripes
an d Colors.

(

Popular Prices.

FOR THE BOYS WHO ARE GETTING DISCHARGED
WHITE “ Broadcloth”  SHIRTS, Collar attached or without.

Special Price $1.30

M A R F A ,

.......... :uum

WOMEN
Who need a tonic 

shovld take

Vickrey Appeals for Million
To Aid Armenian Quake Victims

IdeaU Like Start
Ideals are like atare; you will not 

sacceed in touching them with your 
hands; buL like the seafaring man on 
the desert of waters, you choose theia 
as your guides, and. following tbea, 
you reach your destiny.—Exchange.

Ckamuag Human Beinft
It la always good to know, if onlf 

In passing, charming bnman belngn 
It refreshes one like flowers and 
aiooBi tad dear kroeka—<3eergi

I Made o f
I Purely Vegetable 
I ingredients—contains 
I no dangerous drugs.

I In Use Orer '50 Years
S w i l l l l l l l n im HHIIIIIWtllHHIimlMIIIIMWHIIWIIIIWI

f l a o n o f i i a B n D D a i
Accept

g  116 Snbstitiites 
O for

S Theciford*8
BLACK-DRAUeHT
a Pnrdy B
g Vegetable g

B livor Medidne B
IS

Mo r e  than a million dollars will 
be required to meet the needs 
of earthquake victims in Ar- 

meaia, according to Charles V. Vick
rey. general secretary of the Near 
East Relief, in a nation wide appeal 

I for the observance of International 
Golden Rule Sunday.

This sum will be required to pro- 
: vide adequate medical attention, food.
I clothing and supplies to the thou
sands of families made homeless by 
the earthquake and to care for the 
nine thousand orphan wards of the re
lief organization in the Caucasus on- 
til June, according to the appeal.

Hundreds of villages have been laid 
waste and many of the huge orphan- 
agee caring tor the children have 
been razed. Others are unsafe for use 
ootil repairs can be made. Meanwhile 
children and American relief workers 
are living in tents In a region in which 
blizzards and heavy snowstorms ars 
frequent at this time of the year.

Reports from the varions village: 
la the earthquake none indicate that 
the Inhabitants havs been forced te 
construct rude dngonts under ground 
to protect themselves from the wild. 
wlBter weather. 'With shocks that 
have continnefl Intermittently for two 
weeks there hM been considerable 
loss of life la  these flrsglle dwellings.

B IL L  B O O S T E R  S A Y S :

OHE SASS ORUWUAER, m A 
BAUD DISHES OUT A  U3T 

OF DIAL THUDS THAT lAAKE 
THE MUSIC S(X)MD SWEETER 
Wi (SOMTRAST. SAIAE \UPH 
wrm THE KMOCKER IKi A 
T&WU* HE AAAKES THE 

BCXJSTERS AdORE 
APPRECHATED. ”

.a
f

•’l-

'4%

Subscribe for The New Era

Only $2.00 per year

Bill Booster abo 
says; “W atch The 
New Era grow”  

He's right.
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HOW ENDLESS CHAIN SEUING 
PUNS ARE USED TO ROB SAVERS

W . R. Morehouse Continues His Exposures o f M odm i 
*^Gold Brick”  Schemes— American Bankers Associa

tion Official ‘fells How Life-Time 
« Saxings Are Wiped Out.

By W. R. MOREHOUSE.
Rablle Ralatlon* Commission, Amsrican Banlisrs Assoelatlon.

ARTICLE NO. II
T FIRMLY believe that promoters and high-pressure salesmen 
*   ̂ are becoming more and more crafty. Shrewder ways are 
being resorted to in order to trap the novice investor. It is 

deplorable that the investor does not profit by 
experience and is victimized a second time in his 
endeavor to recover that which he has already 
lost. It is the old, old story of trying to recover, 
but in the attempt losing. This very hour thou
sands of hard-earned dollars have slipped from 
the grasp of the calloused hands that earned 
them into the clutches of unscrupulous skin-game 
artists. Tomorrow the scenes of today will be 
re-enacted with a new and larger list o f victims. 
A month from today depositors will still be pour
ing an ever increasing volume of their savings 

w. M. Mofvheuaa ulto the hopper o f unwise investments. A year 
from today the same tragedy wiU be re-enacted 

uiJess our savings bankers come to the rescue and help to stop 
this nefarious business of defrauding and swindling our savers 
o f  the fruits o f their labors.

Hera is s  typical case. A group of<P’
men undertook to promote a rending 
or self-senrlng machine. Their plan 
caned for the sale of 137.000,000 worth 
of leases in the United Statea Simi
lar projects preriously started through- 
oat the United States had failed. As 
a matter of fact, the arerags dally 
m is of one of these self-serrlcs ma- 
diines was only $3.10. which In itself 
made It Impossible for a machine to 
prodoce sulDcient rerenne to make It 
profitable. Serricing the machines 
was another obstacle which had not 
been sdccessfully orercome. In three 
months the promoters were successful 
In selling orer 12.500,000 worth of 
rights to use these machines.
940.000 in Savings Lost by One Man

1 know of one man who withdrew
940.000 from a savings bank and in
vested it in this promotion. He told 
me it represented the accumulations 
of a llfe^^e. “And now I have lost it 
an." he said in a trembling voice. “ I 
haven’t a cent left and I am past sixty 
years of age—too old to work!”  he 
added.

Of the more than 12,500,000 Invested 
by savers, over 91,000.000 was taken 
by these w11ey*promotmw as commis
sion. Think of making a commission 
of over 91,000,000 on 92.500.000 of sales 
In about three months’ time! Think 
e< what this more than fl.OOO.OOO of 
commission represents,—think of the 
straggles and the sacrifices of the men 
and women who saved it! With some 
It was saved penny by i>enny over a 
period of years. Think of the sorrow 
It caused,—the heartaches, the misery 
and the disappointment which fol
lowed in the wake of the collapse of 
this promotion. Think of the old man 
who lost 940.000—all he had been able 
to save daring his lifetime. Think of 
the widow’s mite, for she lost It also. 
All that is left today of the original 
investment Is less than 10 cents on 
every dollar.

Here is an endless chain scheme 
which relieved working girls of a por
tion of their savings. The loss ran 
into many thousands of dollars. The 
scheme is to seU sUk hose to girls by 
yoking them to act as sailing agents.

A hosiery company rents offlees in the 
shopping districL Soon an attractive 
offer is made through the local news
papers by cleverly w<»ded advertise
ments in which it would appear that 
any young lady can secure five pairs 
of hose worth 92 a pair for only 91. 
In other words. 910 worth of silk 
stockings for only 91! Without sto]^ 
ping to analyse the proposition or to 
consider how impossible It is for any 
concern to stay in business and seU 
910 worth of silk hose for 91. thou
sands of yonng women Instantly tall 
for the scheme.
How Endless Chain Catches Vlctlma

Here is how it catches its victlma 
Each victim pays 94 and receives 
three jCj dollar coupons which she 
must sell to her friends, and the 
frier.ds must come in and pay down

each, get three coupons each which 
they must sell to three friends and 
then these friends mast perpetuate 
the scheme by selling coupons to their 
friends and so on indefinitely.

Here is where the promoters make 
a clean-np. One of the ccmditions 
which must be met before the young 
woman who purchased the first cou
pons receives her 910 worth of hose 
for |1 is that all three to whom she 
sold her three coupons must come in. 
pay down 94 each for three more cou
pons and then go out and sell them. 
Before the three have done this, one or 
perhaps all three get “ cold feet“ on 
the proposition and, rather than go out 
and “soak” three of their friends 91 
each, they simply give up the Job and 
charge their loss to ezperienca But 
in doing so they also block the girl 
who purchased the first coupons from 
completing her contracL and of coarse 
she, too, loses the money she invested 
in the scheme.

At a glance the loes appears to be 
small, but the truth is the scheme is 
capable of such great expansion that 
it soon takes in hundreds and thoo- 
sands of victims. This is bat one of 
many endless chain schemes in use 
today in the United States.

(A r t ic le  111 tcill d ea l %cith land  •tra*. 
dlea and l<jan sh ark  p lan s fa r  robbm p  
p eop le  o f  th e ir  ea v i»g s .J

Color Is Important ! Crisp SporU Dress
in New SporU Coati of Radium Silk

“Color contrast in spring sports 
clothes,”  say the arbiters o f fashion, 
and here is a sports coat that showa 
how successful is obedience to this 
mandate. It spons^ors the fur collar 
also and Is typical of coats in Ita 
class.

A crisp sports frock of white radl-j 
am silk, with blue radium appliqas i 
trimming, is to be recommended. It 
will keep its freshoass sdl summer, i 
since it can be laundered and is alto > 
gather prarticaL

Monday September 5th.
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R E D U C E D  T O

The Commander $li|QS fe o. 4. include
in g  f r o n t  a n d  rear  
6 u m pera, #A o c  k 41 kaor k- 
crs , c f c .  wiwmorc than 
StOOin oMtra a^uipmant 
w ith ou t aztra cost*

One owner says: **If The Commander 
had claws it could climb trees’*

The Commander offers a new  t3rpe o f per* 
formance. It cannot he described in 1500 
w ords, but 15 minutes on the road w ill 
convince you that The Commander is the 
**greatest post-war achievement o f automo" 
tive engineeriiig.**

The Commander is theonly enclosed car that 
ever traveled 5 00 0  miles in less than 5000- 
minutes. It is the same pow erful m otor that 
established an average o f 17V  ̂miles to the 
gallon in 61  nation*’Wide gasoline tests.

Equalled in rated horsepower by only 7 
American cars w hich cost from  $4000 to 
$10 ,000, The Commander is unequalled in 
value at its new  One^Profit price o f $1495.

More than $100 in extra equipment, in  ̂
eluding front and rear bumpers, shock ah* 
sorbers, etc.

Take the wheel o f a Commander^let the car 
itself convince you as it has thousands of others.

$ 1 0 0  worth of extra equipment uHthout extra cost
All Studebaker models have more 
than $100 worth o f extra equipment, 
including front and rear bumpers; shock 
absorbers; engine thermometer and 
hydrostatic gasoline gauge on the dash; 
and coincidental lock to ignition and 
•tecring. E q u ip m en t also in c lu d e s

4-wheel brakes; disc wheels; full-sire 
balloon tires; no-draft ventilating wind
shield (exclusively Studebaker); oil filter; 
automatic windsUeld cleaner; rear-vi
sion mirror; rear traffic signal light; cowl 
lights and two-beam acorn headlights, 
controlled from steering wheeL

NEW LOW PRICES 
The Dictator

Sedan [4-dr.]
W A S
$1245

18
. $ l t « f

Sedan, Royal [4-dr.] 1335 . 1X4S
V'ictoria . . . • 1525 . 1S9S
Coupe, /or 2 • 1245 . » 9 S
Coupe, for 4 • • 1345 . XS9S
Roadster, for 4 . • 1295 . 124S
Duplex Phaeton • 1195 . t i e s
Tourer, for 5 . • 116S . t l * f
Tcurer, for 7 • e 1245 . ^24S

The Commander
S e d a n ........................... $1585 . $14«<
Sedan. . . 1710 . IM S
Victoria . . . .  1575 .  1445
V’ ictorla, Regal .  1645 .  16SS
Coupe,/or 2 . « 1545 . 149S
C^jppe, Regal, for 4 1645 .  162S
Roadster,/or 4 • 1675 . 1S9S

The Pr^ident
Sedan, for 7 . 
Tourer, for 7 

.Limousine

$2215
16.5
2495

E rskills
Custom Sedan . , $995
Sptirt Coupe, for 4 995
C oupe,/or 2 . . . 9-55
Sport Roadster, for 4 995
T ou rer....................  945

CI'^OS

SXSO

$«6S
9bS
84S

SIS
l.c.b.faet«r]r

HOiLD MOTOR COMPANY

Plairfa and Alpine, Texas
• / '

r£
r -

f  »,# i-- u-*'

Beautiful in desl^--tborouglib^ modem—mechanically right

T
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MARFA, (PRESIDIO COU NTY TE.XAS 
The Newspaper That. Covers The Big Bend, .\nd Then Some. 500 Cir.

Oldest Newspaper Published in Big Bend Country. Now in 41st year. 
Devoted to the upbuilding of ^arfa, and Presidio County and all of 

Marfa's Territory, and the dissemioJition of local ami State News.
Should any statement reflecting on the character o f any person or 

persons appear in these columns, please report i». in older that correc
tion may be made.

Advertising Rates upon request. Four Issues constitute a Month. All 
Advertising Charged for Until Ordered out. Obituaries, Cards of 
Thanks, etc., at Regular Rates.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, Year __________ ______ __________ _________  52.00
Entered as second-class matter at the Postofllce in Marfa, Texas, un

der the Act o f Congress of March 3, 1879.

HISTORIES OF TKX.AS COL NTIES 
_.. ISEI) BY STIDE.MS 

FOR THESIS

.\ustin, T.*xas,— August 2t>— In 
«»rder to olWain minute histories of 
ei»ch oftlu* 'J'yJ counties in the state 
ot I'e.va.'S, the llk' t̂-ory dejturlintMit 
o f tlie University of Te.vas is o ffer
ing work on such histories a< these 
material for ma.sfer o f arts degrees. 
It i.s Incted by the department, ac- 
c(*rding to W. P. Webb, acting chair 
man, to have not les< than tOO nr 
I2.5 such lrii.«torie.< written by 19.36. 
nr -at Mie fhne o f tbe Texas Centen
nial. Tlie liistories o f  Sniitli and ,\r- 
rber Conntios have already heen 
written amt student.* are at work 
on the !^isto^ies o f  Matojmrda and 
Presidio ("oui ties.

Som ew here
O verlh c
Labor Day 

Holidays

♦♦♦
♦♦
♦♦♦
♦♦♦
♦

10 %

to TPADE

A N e w 'a i r
MARK

F R E E  i f  t h e y  R ip

.MORE ‘^'CKER” RAIT

You duul have to bu a pividiei to 
forecast that there ts a great uewj 
industry out to spring up in Uiis' 
country, aud one that may even
tually become as great as that built 
up by tire auto in 25 yeuj's. Flights 
across tlie .\tlanti,c, and more re 
cent Imps from California to tlie 
Hawaiian Islands , liave sent the 
country wild over aviaton. Willi Uie! 
government s|H?nding millions on' 
the advancement of flVing. we inayj 
expect tlie airi)lane grow in Po|)ii; 
larily even more rapidly than*did| 
the aiifo. for flie latter liad to make 
its own way so far as federal aid i.s 
concerned.

Like most ever>*thing else the air 
fdane offers n>oney-making advan
tages. and whereever there is nio-| 
ney to be had ttiere yon will find a: 
cla.ss o f men not particular how 
they get it. Tmtay questionable 
“ companies” are soringing up with 
airplane stock for sale. They bearl 
high-sounding names and have at/ 
tractive amt alluring literature. 1 
These promote barking con.*ernsj 
oi*gani7ed to nrove. in a way. that' 
“ Mu' fool and lii^ money are soon 
de-ia rfo i'.

going to the trouble of exhaus
tive tests of a new model before 
taking the chance of putting it 
on market. No guess work about 
that. When a man buys one of 
the new' Ford cars he will not 
be in doubt as to its quality and 
performance it has been estab
lished for him in advance.

This principle is good in edu
cational lines for the individual 
also. The street car conductor 
who learns in two days gets $75. 
per month and has to comi^ete 
with t]ie great army wno are 
willing to spend only two days 
in learning, but the engineer or 
architect who spends years of 
careful study and labor to i êr- 
fect himself, in a profession 
which other men without this 
training cannot do is sought 
after at a liberal salary and is 
never out of a job.

Preparation is the golden key 
which lets one into the chamber 
w here only the select can enter.

I
POULTRY.MEN MEET

Buy “S.PJ* Round 
Trip Tickets

Several of the leading poultry 
men of this district, and mem- ,
bers of the Highland Poultry I a Saving to You—Tra- 
Growers Association, held a ' 
meeting at the Chamber of Com;

The selow rates means

velin Speed, Comfort
m erce room s, last T u esday  even -1 and Security on th
ing, for the purpose of more time i |[**'*'******'*"*"*"t“*“*'̂ **''*“*'̂ "̂ “*^**'**^*'*”*'^***********'*'**

I ing with Tri-County Agent Mil 
ler, the matter of s.vstematiz-j£qj* your W 'O lk 

•ing the housing and feeding of I , ^ ,
poultry in "his district. I relaxation.
A hatch ere was also di.scu.s- i

more

efl
fr

ailparties pre.sent 
the pronosition. 

re was also .some discu.s- 
sicii about holding a poultry 
show' this season and all voted in 
favor of holding one.

— Alpine Industrial News.

MONITION

LIGHTS OUT

.V I'lE— i:iU S i  BKOHISE

ii  16111 uiUii a now.'papi r ,
i> raiiyii: ia a r. . i»l lu- a baiL- 
iiig. nluri to liavo iiai>-

to f/i. How*', of till* -v!.•bison,j 
Kansas, Globe, and known from one' 
end *>f iin* country (o in • oflio.- 
s c \ , ir*'i'ii yeais a^o, E l., ran an ed-j 
oiioi .1 m in winch be
said that wiienever any on*' made 
an air. lam* flipUt across tie* .V'iai!- 
lic <X***an In* eoubl com** f«» the 
Globe offiee and ( olleet 1 ip*i. 
.\nd nnow In* fimJs himself innde!)- 
jeid to Lii'.iiberfrh in llial -,um. while 
if be meant fliaf everyon** \vlio| 
fi*'W aeros.s cc.;il 1 liave a million liej 
ow*'e.< (be -ame anioun! to r.bam-; 
lierlain and Byrd. Of conr«o there' 
i>n‘f moeh *lanirer of Kilitivi- llowei 
I»eii7!; forcf'il to nui( work be’ ŝ  
e?'(''!?h b> go e!’.*iin 1 l*> fli * barikj
;.ni! I'l-aw oip a million ilollar.* to! 
make hi= i.rnn'i^e goo |. That i- one  ̂
nieo thing aboijta being a n*‘ws- 
*i:i(>er edif/tr. Yon ran make all ftie !
fipaoeial nromi.ses you want to— j 
nobf><v >nke« them «i*r;nii'lv bo-' 
eatis** evervbody s*'em5 fi* knoNvj 
'iint riTi edper woiiM fic about IliOj 
last mao on or>r(h o b;»ve a sr,t*ak-i 
»nfr ae*ina'ntanro w*fb a rnillifvi; 
doIla'*s _'

At different times lately we 
have had our attention called to 
the thoughtle.ssness of people on 
the highway at night in leaving 
their headlights burning bright
ly. This is a dangerous practice 
both to the one standing and to 
the approaching car. It is impos
sible for a driver approaching 
bright headlights to see what is 
at the side of the road and he 
might easily run over a person 
standing beside the other car, 
or drive o ff of a bank and turn 
over. The rule on railroads is for 
an engine .<tandin,g where other 
crews are working to put out 
their headlight a.-̂  a .saftely mea
sure and it is a good »*ule for driv 
ers of autos to follow.

Notice is hereby given that 
there has been seized in this col
lection district for violation of 
U. S. Cu.stom laws, one Ford 

I Touring Car, motor number 7,- 
i 720.720, which will be .sold at auc 
tion to the highest bidder for 

I cash September 22, 1927, at 10 
j o’clock a. m., in front of the 
I Court House, Marfa. Texas. Any 
I one claiming the above must file 
! claim with the Collector of Cuf<- 
I toms. El Pa.so. Texas, within 20 
j days from first oublieation cf 
this notice.

Tbo.s. r . Gable. CMlectov.

5% OFF
On sale each Friday, Saturday and 

Sunday. Return limit Tuesday.
33 1-3% OFF

On sale Satuiday and Sunday. 
Return limit Monday,

45% OFF
On sale each Sunday, Going and 

returning same day.

These rates apply between Texas 
points only where the one-way 
fare is ordinarily S7. or less.

10  ̂ off on all round t ip fares— 
30-day retuin limit.

.Ask your “ S I’ .” Ageat

' Southern 
Pacific

♦
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USE THE TELEPHONE
You wiil be able 
to arrange and 
close that busi
ness deal • more 
quickly in this 
way.
BELL

TELEPHONE 
Connection.

GET IN CI.OSER TOLUH 
WITH YOLK FRIENDS

___ V

Pecos and Rio Grande Telephone Co. 
M A R F A , T E X A S

Old World (Siarm Meets
New World Conveniences

M A R F A  G A R A G E .
Automobile Repairing,

< Welding and Brazing

GASOLINE, 6c OIL

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

PREPARATION
V/e have recently had two ex

amples of the effect of thorough 
preparation for an undertaking 
or going into a task on the impul
se of the moment. In the ill fated 
Honolulu flight it seems that the 
two successful contestants tried 
out carefully their equipment be 
fore attempting the great feat 
which brought fame and fortune 
On the other hand there is evi
dence, that the-* others made a 
wild dash with the hope that 
luck would bring them through 
and the same kind of luck which 
usually attends those who trust 
to it, attended them to certain 
failure.

Again we have the statement 
of the Ford Motor Company, the 
most grandly successful automo
bile builders in the world, that 
their new car about to be put on 
the market, has been thoroughly 
tested and put through every 
hard trial it will be required to 
go through in regular service be 
fore offering it to the public.

Here is a successful manufac
turer who has built thousands 
of cars which have proven entire 
ly satisfactory in all respects.

This Sln^an Wilt Win.
ONE HOPE:—The Christianization i 

of the World;
ONE .\IM:— Christian Unity, the 

Paramount Pre-requisite to Christ
ianization r

ONE M EXfi^D:—The Bible Its owii i 
Interpreter;

ONE THEME:— The Self-Will, In Al' 
Things, Subordinated to the Chri.st- 
Will.
Sunday .sthool, 9:1.5 a. m.
Holy Communion. 10:15 a. m. 
Sermon, “ Ruth, The Sati.*ified 

Stranger” , 11:00 a. m.
Christian Endeavor. 7:00 p. m. 
Evening Sermon. “ .My Faith 

In Evolution” , H:00 p. m.
Church Night Program. b> 

the Deacons, S:00 p. m., Wednes
day.

The .study in Ruth iĵ  to be the 
fir.st of a .'Series of .sludie.'* made 
from the Rook of Rutii. Thi. , 
bright book has some of the rnoM 
wonderfully facinatiiig le.'̂ .son.'-; 
for the modern church. Thos<’ 
wi.-^hing to reap a full benefit, 
should begin now and follow the 
chain of thought, as one study 
will begin where the preceeding 
one ends, all being basefl uixin 
the foundation laid, and colored 
by the background set up in the 
first sermon.

The study in Evolution is pre
pared especially for the young 
people who have yet their lives 
to live, sowing the .seed of their 
activities in a ground much 
strew’n with the seed of evolu
tionistic philosophy. This fast 
growing power is rapidly shap
ing our social institutions and 
practices as well as our religious 
thought; and, for these reasons, 
needs much to be understood in 
its subtle w'orkings. Remarks 
made in this study will be based 
upon a thorough study of its 
principles and workings over a 
period of fifteen to eighteen 
years, and will be made the basis 
ed to all.

A cordial invitation is extend- 
of a later sermon.

Thos. M. Broadfoot, Pastor, j

Tyler and Settle,. Prop*s

locaf *owo*

-or a , r  
1 n a- -J|_-

f  ItiT r’t’o o g  PLAR

PLACING your house accortliuK to your 
lot !s the privilege of the person who 

builds this practical dwelling of the Eng
lish farm liou.**e type. The entrance is so 
arranged that the house may either bt* 
placed lengthwise for a thirty-foot city

lot or cross
wise for a 
60 or 75 
foot lot.

The dc 
sign liere 
calls for 
CO m b 
t i o n  o f  
stucco and 
stained sid

ing with the roof of dark weathered shingles.
The pleasing features of the living room 

include Its windows on three sides, oi>en fire
place and built-in book shelves. The open porch 
or sun room may open off from either the living 
or dining room. The kitchen has all the details 
that delight the housewife—cupboards, broom' 
closet, breakfast nook and double windows over j 
the sink.

Tbe three bedrooms all have doable ex- 
poaores and are well provided with clothes and 
linen closets. Tbe bathroom is so placed as to 
be eqoally accessible from each bedroom. The 
attic Is ventilated and makes a serviceable 
storage or playroom by sheathing the rafters 
and sides with celotex, which serves both as s 
wall-board and Insulating materlaL

• ^  TMs smsU homs SO light and spadous, jst
o lC O N D  tL O O L  Ttm M  compact and adapted to doing witbont a serv- 

csiuee asiesv ^ typical 1928 product. The poky, dark
houses of fifteen or even ten yesrs sgo iHth their fossy little haUwsys and 
poor planning would be scorned by the modem housewife who has learned to 
expect comfort built right Into her home and to have everything planned for 
her convenience In working. Cold, draughty bouses are also out of datck All 
wall built houset, are insulated as this one Is, with celotex sheathing on Hm 
exterior walls under the stucco. This effects s great saving In fuel In tte 
winter and resists the Intense beat of the sun In summer.

C, Celotecbato lastHste, Chleage. IttS.
»

♦♦♦♦'»*»»S»*SSS»A»*»*F**S»»:-<*4H»->4»*»̂ *t**l*-l**!*»*l*<t**f<l»4»v**t*'t*4»4**l

W e will repair

your Clocks, Phonographs, 

LawnlMowers, Sewing Ma- 

chinesi, and EleJElric Irons

Cheap.

J. Mo Hurley 

Furniture Co.♦
I

■»*»*I"I"M* <»»*M*'l* *»«»*»«>♦♦♦<»*»♦♦*» *ti»,»»4i»*8ic|>s.Si»4iSiiS4̂ ^̂ ^̂ 4̂

SAFETY FIRST
Secured by Insurance

Vita^Safety features that protect Insurance investors.

Tire, Auto, Plate G lass, Loss.

B O N D S
Fidelity, Judicial, Official,

Call or write for Information.

O. A. KNIGHT, Local Agent.
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T H E  N E W  E R A , M A R F A , T E X A S

llora la  mt& JPmntmlfi

N O T I C E  Mrs. O. L. Shipman, Mrs.
--------  Floyd Niccolls and Mrs. Charlie

Hniiting rutting of. grren.. Pines Hays motored over to El Paso 
■■d Cedars or othrniise trespass-i Saturday, returning Tuesday.
hif on iiiy lands., in.. Jeff.. D a v b ----------------------
Caonty. are.. tTiereby.. STRK7TTY' Charles Poer left Thursday for 
rORBIODEN! New York City where he will

n. O MEDIJCY I winter with his sister

MARFA HISTORY CLUB

8uj>t. J. E. Gregg anxl family j

i MarfrteftlFvidarfOTNe^
City where she will visit friends 
and relatives for a month.

visit *o tlw old home town.

The Marfa History Club met 
on Tuesday August 30th, at the 
home of Mrs. T. M. Wilson with 
Miss Wilson as hostess. Mrs. K. 
C. Miller acted as Secretary in 
the absence of thatjofficer. Roll 
call was responded to by descrip
tions of the flags of the world. 
Two new members were welcom
ed into the club. Mrs. Yates led 
an interesting lesson on British 
Commerce and Sea Power. Talks 
were made by Mesdames K. C. 
Miller, McCracken, Mead and 
Brite.

TLA 1J .e ^ Music, summer flowers and a
__delicious refreshment course

made happy the social hour.. 
Guests of the Club were Mrs. 
Wheeler and Mrs. Jones.

Miss Willie Mae Poer.

NOTICE— I will open my music class;
on September 12th. And I will be glad; By Your Dream From the Moon 
to greet‘ all my former pupils. New I Market, Watch for date of the 
ones will be welcome. ' play, “The Moon Market.”
Miss (lr<*enwo<Ml, I ----------------------
Phone NO. 194 .Maifa. Texas,! Mr. A. L. Henderson and w ifljle ft Thursday morning for Del

BAPTIST CHURCH

Mr. Van Adams and family

iiiti
BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER

If paftnt$ voill hate their chiUren meme 
fixe a BAlereUcUort each week. It will prate 
a pricdtM heritage to them In afUt yean.

TRUST HIM .\L\VAYS:— Com- 
mitbhy way unto the Lord; trust 
also in him. l^alm 37: 3.

PR.VYER:—0  God, Thou art our 
strong salvation! W e fear no f o e js  
with Thee at hand to bless, for 
even in darkne.-« and temptation 
Tlion art our 
verance.

Light and onr Deli- s

I
y t ’ESTlON:—Wha( dhl Jesus say S

al)Out little children?

.Vn.swer, rear!— Matt. 19: 13-15

and little baby of Best, sneiit! R*® where they will make their 
, , ,  ̂ {Saturday in our'city the guests' h®*” ©- These faithful members;

™ “  „ r ; ;  :  sist.r M ^. J iZ le lw m  misled from our variouson Septembei the 22nd. G e t !v „ d « «  I aM lvifioa
You 

Fight 
your Radio tested.

Chri.stopber Electric Shop.

! Yates. ! activities.
j ------------------------  I It is our privilidge to remem-

Mrs. John Bell of Valentine! *>er the Orphans again next Sun- 
was in our city Monday. | day morning.

Misses Clair and .Annie Mc-DCNCAN KINGSTON INJl KFI)
.At the RiKleo heWl at Valentine! P. R . Douglas and wife of Bal- 

Thursday, Duiwan Kingston had the morhea spent Monday in our city
misfortune to break his leg. He — ----------------------
was immediately hrot to Marfa! Mrs. George Newton and Mrs. 
where Dr. J. C. Darracott .set the ^^ck Gray of Valentine paid 
broken limb Marfa a visit Tuesday.

OPERA
HOUSE
MOVIES

In a Bad Fix
from

IN D I6 ES TI0 N
*1 had suffered with indi

gestion for 6 years,” sajrs Mr. 
H. C. Dove, R. F. D. 4, Chester, 
S. C. *T had gotten to the 
place where I could hardly 
eat a thing—everything hurt 
me. I had smothering speUa 
and fell off 20 pounda. I waa 
in a bad fix.

*T read of . Black-Draught 
and decided to try it. I do 
not believe that I would have

CHARLIE’S 
BARBER SHOP

GOOD SERVICE 
ReBsonable Prices

Good Shine 10c.
NEXT TO SCHUTZE^ PLACE

E been living today had it not 
been for Black-Draught. I had 
gotten to whore I only ate 

^  »wi11c and crackers, but after 
taking Black-Draught I began 
to eat and gradually got my 

^  appetite back. I gained in 
s  weight and felt better. I have 

not had a bad epell of indigea- 
tion in ten montha.” 

Thedlsrd’s Bjack-Draught ia 
prepared in a powder from 
me^dnal roots and herbs. In 
use over 85 years.

Sold everywhere. 25 centa.C-1t7

Prof. H. Warren was in Marfa 
Wednesday en route for Loma 
Pelona, where he will teach 
school. FYof. Warren is a gradu
ate of the University of Missis.s- 
ippi, and a fine teacher.

Cracken have gone to Breneau 
College. It will not seem natural 
for neither of the to be about 
the church.

The Royal Ambas.sadors went 
to the Pruett ranch for a service 
and a hamburger snack Thurs- 

Albert Logan was in from the day of last week. Mre. Colquitt 
Bunton ranch this week visiting, prepared the food while Mrs. W. 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. George T. Davis stood guard.

MONDAY
(!oii\ui>j Tmi-b* Alice Jtiyee.... 

In
; ^.lOTIIKILS 
A Paramount. :iiiiiiiuiiuiiiiir!tii>m>iuiiillll

MARFA L4IDGC

A. F. A A  M.
Meets second Thurs
day evening in eaoh 
month.
Visiting brethren are 

cordially Invited to be preaent

John MacDonald, W. M.
Chas. Bowman, Secretary

Marfa Rebekah Lodge no 432 
Meets 2nd and 4th Friday

at 8:15 P. M.

Oddfellows flail

Mrs. Kate Jwdan, N. G.

Mrs. Ida Lee Jordan,

' Logan.

0. B. PATTY

Supt. Curl was absent last Sun 
day as he had taken Mrs. Curl; 
to Pecos where she took the train 
for Van Alstyne. Mrs. Curl will 
be away for a month.

Hereafter Sunday evenings' 
services will be at 8 :0 0  p. m. | 

S. F. Marsh, Pastor.

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
Virfiinia Valla

ST \(;i: MADNESS
A Fox

. . . .

Card Of Appreciation.

- , , , ,  J ii Tinner and Repairman. Com-
Last w ^ k  Mr. and Mrs. Curl j worked for Sul Ross, Write 

were visiting at Van Alstyne, at San Angelo. Texas.
where Mrs. Curl will spend sev- ________
eral weeks with relatives.

_____________  ,. Born Friday at 3 :00 p. m., to
w X. T, TT--L -.Li- j  .Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Anderson a 
John H ^ t Highsmith andiji^^j^ daughter. Weight 9 lbs.

father Highsmith accon^ ̂ daughter do- ----------- ----- ------------------- .------
p ^ ied  by C. A. Sailors and Jack while daddy struts. ' ing our sincere appreciation for
Colquitt made an ov^laim trip ----------------------   ̂every kindness shown us during
to El Paso Saturday. On their re Contractor J. C. Bean made a our recent bereavement in the 
turn brought back several business trip to El Pa.so last Sat-! death of our husband and father.

urday, while there he purchased! Mrs. G. C. Kobinson and Fam- 
machiery to equip his work shop. | ily

THURSDAY & FRIDAY
.\ First National.

We take this means of express

cars.

SATURDAY 
Fn-il lliiirs 

III

IIXNDS OFF 
% West cm  Pirliin*

M ead  !Metcalte
ATI ORNEYS-AT-LAW 

♦

General Practice 

HAKFA, - - TEXAS

SHOW STARTS AT 8 P. M.

Miss Margaret Harper return, 
ed Tuesday from Austin, where 
she attended the summer term 
at the State University.

Mr. March Coffield and wife 
accompanied by their sister Miss 
Leota CoffiOld left Friday for 
their old home in Arkansas.*

Mrs. J. S. Howard and daugh-1 
ter Nellie Howard accompanied 
by Mrs, H. H. Kilpatrick and Cor 
nelia Kilpatrick left Saturday 
morning for a short visit in El i 
Paso.

Chas. Bishop
Drayage

Liuhl and Heavy Hauling 
—.\gent—

Piprop Prtrolpum Torporatlon 
Pennant Oils hiid Gasoline

Phenes —
Union Drug Store, 45 

Residence. 108

ROTARY
INTERNATIONAL 
MARFA C LU l

M eets ew m rj TnescU]r*s 
12 Noon. Longhorn Cife

STANLEY CASNER, Pres.
B. HILLSM AN DAVIS, Sm *j

Let US make your new Boola 
or repair your old Shoeg

I Our work is guaranteed— 

Prices Reas<mable 
MARFA ROOT AND SHOE G a 

Qotholt Brothers

Marfa, Texaa

Mr. and E. F. Knowls and wife 
accompanied by Mrs. Ed Means 
left Sunday morning for a few 
days stay in El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Dowe and 
family were in from the ranch , 
Thursday, visiting their mother | 
and father Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Wilson. I

Mr. Van Adams, wife and little 
son left Thursday for Del Rio 
where Mr. Adams will enter thei 
Garage business there and ex
pects to make that their home.

Mrs. J. E. Casner and Mi.ss| 
Marjory Casner of Alpine were 
pleasant visitors to our city Wed '
nesday. - ]-____ !

Mrs. Hans Briam and family I 
motored to Fort Stockton Sun-

V day. They were accompanied b y , 
her sister Mrs. Fred Naegle and

t Miss Lillian Naegle of San An-i 
tonio, who will visit their sister:

V there and family for several i 
- weeks before returning to their j

home.

W H Y
NOT

NOW?
USE INSIDE FROSTED M A ZD A  LAMPS

Better, Cheaper, Efficient,

Convenient

By
Cartoon

.a *-

ORDER NOW! 

Ask any 

Employee

Central Pow er &  Light* Co.
Courteous Service Always

W. P. Murphy
Agent.

Marfa. Texas

MAAFA CHAPTER. 
No. 17A R. A. M.

Meets 4th Thurs
day uigbt in each 
m o n th . Yiilting

companions welcome.

J G Bean, H. P.

J. W. HOWELL, Bee.,

♦ *
*
*
*
*
♦
*
*

JOHN W. BROWN
Physician and 

Surgeon ♦ 
♦

*  
♦

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

MARFA LODGE
Na 64 I. 0. 0 . F.

I 1st Tuesday Night, 1st Degree 
; 2nd Tuesday Night, 2nd Degree 
; 3rd Tuesday Night, Ird Degree 
; 4th Tuesday Night, Initiatory 
! Degree. All visiting brothers are 
> cordially invited to be presenL 

F. W. Jordan, N. G.

|E. F. NICCOLLS, Secretary.

Office Next To 
Carl’s Drug Store

LEVrs WIN AGAIN 
AT CHElThNN'E

San Francisco, August 24 1927 
.\oconding tp wtwd just receivfd 

 ̂ here, Earl Thotle r f  Behifler**, S 
Dakota, winner of the World s 
Championsiiip Bronco Rkiing Loh- 
lest at f-his year’s Cheyenne Fron
tier Days, wore LEVI STR.AUSS 

^Overalls all during fhe Competition 
>̂ and wa s wf^aring them when he 
‘'made brs Championship ride in the

^  IMnety-five per cent, o f the two 
^hundred and sixty men conJes- 
^^(anls at the Cheyenne Show (and 
-Mhli includes riders and ropers) 
^wore “LEVI13"..

■V-'

C H R Y S L . E R S
*•52—6 2 —r a —Im peral 8 0 ”

MORE MILES TO THE GALLON 
MORE COMFORT IN RIDINO

MORE PLEASURE IN POSSESION

he Chryslar is built to cover the long miles Swiftly, comfortable and surely. 
lALESMEN In Marfa, Alptee, SsBdersoB, Ft Dmrlî  Ft Stoekton, and MaiwthoB.

JONES MOTER COM PANY
COLQUITT BUILDING, MARFA, TEXAS

C N

If in town or out o f town and 
need work on your tires. Just call 
197 at your service.

-Miowa:' Filling Station

Jettie Grace Pruett was taken 
to El Paso Tuesday suffering 
from an attack of appendicitis.

I

Con mow, Umm* Glariuc Nm* . H« km 
w M r at eoeelee auS ore ahaiiea. He 

hM lett—■ tad M n  Water to eoathe tfrui, 
Suety eyes. He eaa M p  you mc the m w -
BMT Uiroush hi eemrort. p .4

MARFa  OIAPTER Na SI4 
O. EL &, meets the 3rd. 
Tuesday avaiungs In 
each mmith. Visiting 
members are cordially 

Invitad to be present

^ * m * m * m * m * m * m * m

Ma. George Arnold, W. M.
Mrs. Ruth Roark, See. 

maaaawaamaaaaaaitwaaioiaawamaaammtam

ATTENTION—Be sure and buy your 
Dream, from the “ Moon Market”  to be 
given in the early part of September. 
Play sponsored by the Parent-Teach
ers Association.

Hans Briam
Tb#

ttcally eewylMMs Md will
8aU n

waaaaamwmmmmm

When in need of lire refMrir phone 
197. The Midiray fflHat Rlhtion. ^

■» i
y
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'Come to E l Paso!
The Wholesale Market of West 

Texas. New Mexico 
and Arizona.

THE PALL SEASON will U* 
a profitable one to  the iiien hnnt 
who keeps his stork <romplct«‘— 
but not oversto<*ked— who uses 
the nearby R1 Paso market roTi- 
aistently— keeping his stork 
fresh and seasonable as t ’ le neeijs 
o f  his custom ers rtMjiiin*— for 
exuiiiple, the opening of the 
school trade. Rl Paso affortte 
ovemijrht m errhandise servi-e 
to a vast territory — with ure-’ t 
reserve sto<‘ks frorti whirh sontii- 
western retailers irsav ilrav fv e  
this nearby mark<‘t— s-neh a 
icy insures snbuv an<i pn)r't

YOUR RAILROAD 
■FARE REFUNDED

I I'c Hh ouywrs rwsuttng
wiililn rAtiia» of 300 miles from Cl Paao. 
whose smotjfit to flOOO or mora,
rsilron»< fur* »w>fb wst* will '•sfiiniled.

I r«j 41. wltoiesair ouver* rf̂ tdlng
Aithio s radius of too rnllet from tCl Paao.
%\ lu'tHe rHirt'hn.Hee smount to more than 
Sjoo tnd than tlOO# one wa^ rail-
rfjud fat* 'vtl *w •‘efiirtdwd

^ I'r 4l- Atioiesatr ouyers within a
*f >00 from Ki Paao whose

iM)n*hai>ei* snH*unt to S300<l or nK>re rail* 
iN>ad •sp* v>fb irâ ** wll* *>• •̂•ftindsil

4 I'w all tvnuipsaie tmntia»svre rrsM Ing
wlihir 4 radlita of ^00 mll<^ from KI
I*a44> Ahoa* iHirrhaa^ mounf to more 
»tim it «n<i .rsr than t;ooa f^allmed
far* 'Ml* will *>• -Afiind***i

•» T- -«i' M4wnaspfp re.’stdlns
rrofe nilles from KI Paso, re-
f .» f.are wti i># ^\«*n in
r>*n* ^00 m!** w*h<wfii1e as
\

|« • n. • M»4'< S«nr> f«l »»•»% 4|! of vour ,
•M »• . 1* I*. I ’sn#. of ntanii*
f*. T *r i-i tr ?«!.•► 4*t\n*itac* of
»»•’ - » I* (»ia* od

r- «’ tr f*rni« »»a r*fo«».aT!r'c *r ♦he ro-
f • • ......  ‘ r Ml# ^rio:it^r«

f  *' .1 V *•» A'lll r**<tr

Misses Clair and Annie Mc
Cracken left Wednesday for 
Gainesville Ga., where they will 
enter Brenau College. They were 
accompanied by their mother as 
far as San Antonio.

Misses Addie and Maggie 
Davis of El Paso have been the 
guest this week of Mr. and Mrs 
J. C. Bean.

The Robinson-McCabe Lum
ber Company changes its name 
to The City Lumber Company. 
Mr. A. M. McCabe will be in 
charge.

W. A. Tullous of San Antonio, 1 
prominent oil man, w’as in Marfa 
this week looking over the Cot
ton seed oil plant, which he is 
erecting here.

Fresh Meat & Vegetables, and Oysters in Season:
r.-i

1 ^  Meat Mailiet
Phone 230

W. O. Ray A. H. Karstendick

First Accident On Golf Course.

Last Tuesday Ed Pruett while 
playing Golf w’as accidentally 

‘ struck under the left eye with a 
driving iron. It is not considered 

j serious but w’as a very painful 
blow.

Pat Murphy of the Del Rio 
ranch in Mexico w’as a visitor to 
Marfa several days this week. 

! He reports grass in fine shape 
' out his way.
I ----------------

1927 Fail Mar!'"C-' !:-.ca:on
/  a ♦ f * • f ' > i  \ f  ̂ J

X  .  v . v ' V  1  * J  i  ' . - 2

SEE O ’ '?. n * ^ ' y  \.v I V  v

j Miss Francis Mitchell returned 
i Thursday from the S. M. U.,
summer session, at Dallas.

■jU

1

Harry Hubbard left first of the 
week for Annapolis, Md., where 
he will enter a preparatory 
school with a view of entering 
the Naval Academy later.

VISITS IN PRESIDIO

f t  I ' , I t .* \ . t 1 V

i E L  p . - . : : :
• % \
> 4 ' • «.> m ■ ^ > «

• • j ’ i  ̂’ / *». /: ■' • - ' v / . \

LL..-,

H. L. Potter and R. L. Jack- 
son of El Paso w’ere in Presidio 
Wednesday. Mr. Potter is head 
of the Potter Floral Co., of that 
town and was here appointing 
an agent for their flowers. While 
here he said that he had lived in 
El Paso for twenty-five years, 
had seen it grow, and that possi
bilities were just as great here 
for as rapid and great a growth. 
— Border Times.

Every Inch a Real Home
Is This Colonial Type

•*.v Milady^s Shoppe

jriUT riOOfcPLAM
ctnjmc abMT

A  LIVING-ROOM forty feet long—that 
is practically what one has In this ex- J 

ceptlonally well planned Colonial house. ‘
The living-room extends on one side into 
the dining-room, set off only by two small 
china closets, and on the other Into the 
aunroom. The whole effect is one of spa
ciousness and hospitality.

Another outstanding feature is the down
stairs bed-room, which can be used as slok-rooni, guest chamber, playroom 
or sewing room, as occasion arises. The stairways are compactly arranged 
and well out o f sight. There are closets and storage space enough to please

the most acquisitive housekeeper.
White, cream or grey paint may be used on the 

siding with shutters, trim and roof In harmonis
ing colors. The walls and roof are made to re
sist beat and cold by insulating with celotex. 
The cost o f building may be kept down by ex
cavating only half of the hom> >, i.iking care to 
insulate the unexcavated half with a layer of 
celotex in order to heat the house easily in the 
coldest weather. A farther saving may be effsct- 
ed by finishing off the walls o f the second floor 
rooms with celotex instead of lath and plaster. 

Left either plain painted, stained or finished with a dainty stencil such walla 
are extremely effective and durable.

© , C e lo te c b n lc  In s t itu te , C b icA co , IS M .

Please Patronize our

The only little Shop in the Big 
Bend that makes the Eastern 

Markets:- St. Louis and 
New York every

Season^

ANNOUNCE
The arrival o f New Fall Goods,

PERSONALLY SELECTED

Aivertizers' Hif5̂ spend money 

in our home town.

a lovely line of

Coats, Dresses ' 
and Hats.

Your attention is especially 
called to the

$19.75 and $29.00 
C O A T S .

You are Cordially invited to. come
I ' and seejour mjiv^Flilli^^c^s.

Milady’s Shoppe

Marfa Lumber Co.
J. W . HOWELL. Mgr.

Brick, Wagons,

Fencing Material, 
Builders’ Hardware,

Carpenters Took, 
Paints, Oik, Glass, 

Lumber, Varnishes, 
Doors, Sash, Shingles,

**A. Satisfied Customer” is our motto. 4

OW M  Q W N

*A *N *V®A “ »AV 9S9 “ OD dojjsom y
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Bring results. TR Y THEM!
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Quarterly Report^

’ /*
t r

\«

of J, H. Fortner County Clerk of Presidio County\ Texas, of Rec 
cipts and Exp«‘ndi(ures. from Mayl.^f., to July 31st. 1927, inclusive.

JURY FU N I^IST CLASS

BAlence __________ ____________
Tu amount received during quarter.. 
By Amount paid out during quarter.. 
To snnounl paid out during quarter
Transferred to 2ml. clas.s fund......
By Commission on am*t rec’d',.
By com. on am t paid o u t___

Amount to Balence ___________

;»9,25l.01
133.18

Amount to  Balence______
July 31, 1927, To Balence____

----- S9.384.19
ft: .,m o7

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND. 2nd CLASS

Balence ------------------------  ---------.̂ 279.12
To .\m’t Receive<| thiriivg quarfer89.01 
To -Am’t received during qiisirter 

transferred from let. cla.as fund.... .<<2,000.00 
To Amt’ received during quarter 

traneferred from Highway fund-.... 800.00
To Amfount paid out .......... ..........

By 1%% commission on am’t rec’L.. ___  •
By m %  Com. on am’t paid out ____

Amotint ifo Balence......... .....  ......

^3.168.13
July 31, 1927. To Balence _____ ____

GENFRAL COUNTY FUND. 3rd GLASS

{Balence __________________ — .^.965.02
To .\m’t ree d during quarter.... 775.96 
By .\m't paid out dvu*ing quarter

By 1%% Commission on am t rec’d—
By com. on am’t paid out —......

.\nxnint to Balence.......... ........... -

Julv 31, 1927. To Balance..
.«7.740.98
1.708.67

. >5̂ HIGHWAY

„ Balance ------------  ----- -------------
T o  .Ain’t rec’d d u r i n g  quarter......?3;)8.<b

T o Am’t paid ou t transferred
to 2nd. class —............. - .... ..............

By l%9t- Commission ofi am’t rec’d '.... .....
Amount to Balence--- --------  - ....

July 3!, 1927. T o Balance.
.«l.ia3.67
378.29

FIFTH CLASS

Balance ................................................
By amount paid out during quarter.NONE. 

To Am t pawl out during quarter
Amount to balance ..... - ....... ......... ....

t n .0.1.026.99
July 31, 1927. To Balance..............  .3,026.99

SIXTH CLASS

.1 ... fti.899.71
■ To amount received during quarter-»- *•

1?̂  1 'B y  1%% Commission on am t reed

ft 1.905.6.5
Julv 31, 1927. To Balance......— -  8;.905.6.5

I A..
. r-

. SEVENTH CLASS

Balance —............................ ............... !?l.I <’•.»<
To amount received during quarter29.6i)
By 1%% Commission on am t rec'd

Amount to balance -------------------- ---------

?i.20i.t3
July 31, 1927. To Balance.......... -  1.203.68

 ̂ '
Eir.HT CLASS

f  Balanc e ------------------------- ---------
^ To amount received during quarter5.9 4
I  By \V i%  com. on am’t rec’d ------------------
i Amount to Balence---- -------  ----- -----—

.ft 1.472.92
July 31, 1927. To B a la n c e .......... ..81.472.93

$75.00 !

$2,000.00
1.99
1.13

$7,.306.07

$9,384.19

$2,156.57
1.34

.32.35
977.87

$3,168.13
!8 ! !6

#5,9.33.48
9.a3

89.00
$1,708.67

$7,740.98

ft8«10.00
5i38

8378.29
■yr

81,183.67

NONE
$3,626.99

$3,626.99

$1.905.6.3

$1.20.3.68

$1,204.13

.09
$1,472.84

$1,472.93

Respectfully submitted, ___
J. H. FORTNER,

County Clerk, Prealdio County, Texas. 
MARFA. TFJfAS, August 8. 1927

9w«m  .Dd « d » c r ib « i  before m .ib ie  *th, day^of
\V, T. Davis, County Judge, Presidio
County Texas.

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES A.tE BUILT. BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

Perfect Comfort - -
J br the woman driver

An Adjustable Steering Column 
to Suit Your Convenience

Buick for 192$kis extremely thoughtful o f  feminine com 
fort. One indication o f  this consideration is Buick’s new 
steering column, which may be adjusted to the most com 
fortable position for wom en, as well as men.
And in addition, Buick for 1928 has a new steering wheel 
— slender to 6t feminine fingers— ŷet deep and solid to 
provide the firm grip men demand.

Buick for 1928 pleases wom en because it is easier to drive 
— because it is more com fortable to ride in— and because 
it is the acknowledged style-leader among m otor cars, 
^ a t ’s why you see so many Buicks at fashionable gather
ings and on the smartest boulevards. ^
BUICK M OTOR COH^PANY FLINT, M IC H IG A N

Diriutm • / Gtmtrml MOt j  Ctrp^rmthm

BUICK>I028

Special
V '

't

f Cash Price on “F’T ire  s

30x31 -2 Firestone reg. Cord 
30x3 1-2 Cord Casings' - - 
30x3 1-2 Extra size .  > - - - 
29x4-40 Balloon Casings -

$6.95

6.30t

-7.35

J. B. Davis Filling Station
Marfa, Texas

+

Casner M otor Co.
MARFA, TEXAS

J
t
*
*
♦♦
♦
$♦♦♦❖  
*  
*  I ♦>I ❖

AUTO MILEAGE
FROM  MARFAs

UEST Miles EAST Miles

I
\*

Whcix better automobiles are built, Buick will build them
*
*❖

Valentine 37
\'aii Horn 8(1
Sierra Blanca 103 
Ft. Hancock.. 14.5 
Fabens 
Clint 
Ysleta 
El Paso 
Mesllla Park 
Las Cruces

158
166
ia i
198
237
240

Alpine
Marathon
Sanderson
Langtry
Del Rio
Spofford
Eagle Pass
Uvalde
Sabinal

27 
58 

120 
196 
256 
291 « 
324 
333 
355

San .Antonio 425

The New Era it located Eaat o f Masonic Bldg.

AUGUST - SEPTEMBER
( I

August 5th to September 15th

Specil O ffe r
THREE MONTHS

h3#

By Mail and Sunday
FO RT W O R T H

STAR-TELEGRAM
LARGEST CIRCULATION IN TEXAS.

100,000 Dailjr 125,000 Sunday

ORDER HERE NOW
r |»
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THE NEW ERA, MARFA, TEXAS

THE FARMER, DISCONTENT, 
CHICKENS

MEXICO PROSPERING SAYS 
COFFMAN

By F. W. Kazmeier, Bryan, TexJ Mexico is certainly coming to 
Mr. Glen R. Frank. President the front fast, said “ Uncle Dan 

of the University of Wisconsin, Coffman, who with D. B. Ervin, 
i,n the Wisconsin F a r m e r  returned from a business trip to 
writes:—  “Throughout: the Na- Cihuahua Sunday. According to 
tion, among many farmers and' “ Uncle”  Dan, there is enough 
farm leaders, there is heard a i ^ a ss betw^n here and there to 
rumbling of discontent with col-1 a million cattle, the wheat, 
leges of agriculture.”  The trou

PLAN INTERNATIONAL 
HIGHWAY CONFERENCE

COYOTES KILL HIS CALVES 
BUT HE KILLS COYOTES

ble with our colleges of agricul
ture, a Wisconsin farmer said 
to me the other day. “ is that 
they are hammering away on 
problems o f production when we 
have a surplus and what we 
want is some light on distribu
tion; What’s the point in leam- 
ingj^  JftHtoytwo potatoes grow 
w hM jiW e^ rew  before if you 
havwTO sell the potatoes for less 
than you sold the one for be
fore?”

orchards, vegetables and all lookl
in first class condition. j Public of M ^ico are accept^.

The country seems to be very j . ôl^h the Texas and New Mex- 
prosperous now, he said. There!! ® ® Highway Commissioners 
is quite a lot of building.

(AP^ A^^ntJn^Sn^i“w o-w »vi Charlie Pruett said today that (A P )-A n  international highway had lost twenty young calves
conference may be held here'f^^^ u IQzxrkfAVYiKoi* OA 4-v%n * • — I CoyoteSj but after poison*September 24, the occasion of thirteen of them and roping
Colonel Lindbergh’s yisU to the ^^ree young ones he had s t o ^

tpmfpH hv^tha them. The. method of pois-
Consisted of using process- 

ber of Commerce to officials of i ed Strichnine which was pre
pared by County Agent R. S. Mil
ler. Mr. Pruett put out approxi-

John Ashton Leaves
(Continued from page I)

the
hotels are all full, business is 
good, and the people are all pros
pering, People from all nations 
may be found at Chihuahua, he 
said.

Uncle”  Dan said that he talk-

have endorsed previously the pro 
posal made by the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce of hold
ing a joint road meeting, the 
Manager Homer D. Wade of the

mately one hundred of the pois
oned baits which cost one and 
one-fourth cents per bait.

Pat Murphy and Jim Kilpat
rick w'ho are ranching in old Mex 
ico obtained some of the wolf 
poison last winter when the pois-

regi^al organization has sug- oning campaign was being con-
uiicie saiu uiiiL iic wtin- The^^c^that^ th f according to Mr.

ed to several people about the • Murphy killed six big Lobos and_____*_______au-  tne occasion oi the Lone La- nKrknfprospects for the proposed In
ternational Highway, and . that

In the above statement there
is some real food for thought. 
We canot posibly ignore such a 
challnege, put down by many 
farmers. They are not entirely 
w’rong, neither • are they far 
from right. We do not claim 
to be able to write intelligently 
about this subject, as it applies 
to agriculture, outside of poul
try production. We have devot-j with the Board of County Trust-

1 . .» • -A A Au u J -A -11 about three hundred coyotes, gle s visit to the border city will | They have ordered a large a-
assure a full attendance, it is mount of the poison from the
thought. r County Agent w hch will ^  used
u of by a large pumber of-ranchmen
hua, Mexico, (^vernor Dillion of Mexico this winter.
New- Mexico, Santa Fe, State _____________

SAid th&t th6r6 must nsv6 b66n j MicrhwAV Encrinepr of Npw TVfpvi-
five inches of rainfall. For 160 co and the Texas Highway Com- Some Of Marfa’s Latest

mission, w-ere formally invited to ImDrOVements
attend the conference, and fav- ^ ______
orable responses are expected | 
within the next ten days. *

to it. They w’ill do all they can to 
put it over.

On the return rip, “ Uncle”  Dan

miles he could see nothing but 
water, a veritable sea.

Mr. Coffman and Mr. Ervin 
went to Marfa Monday to confer

ed more than 15 years to the 
study of poultry production and 
marketing problems. We know 
that in some years in Texas w-e 
have had an over-production of 
cotton, at least an over-produc
tion, in comparison with the de-1 
mand at that time. Coming back 
to the pultry business, we know 
that there are thousands of peo
ple in the United States and mil. 
lions in the world, that are suf
fering because they canot get

ees with regard to appropriating 
the necessary funds for the new 
highway.

— Border Times.

N O T I C E

The Central Power & Light 
Company will hold a cooking de
monstration beginning Septem
ber 12th and on through the
week. The object is to educate 

enough eggs to eat. It is no idle the people in Electric Cookery, 
dream, for you to imagine thou i Everybody is invited. Hot Point 
sands and thousands of children' Electric Range will be demon, 
in our cities and even in our ru -, strated. 
ral districts that are actually suf

J. M. Hurley of the Hurley 
A . Furniture Store is to turn his 

The prime purpo.se of the in-j pj.gggĵ  ̂ store building into an 
ternational road m ^Lng as an- jjQygg gĵ _
nounc^ by the W p t Texas C. of jarge his down town store for his 
C., IS to co^irdinate better ^ g h - , j^rge stock of furniture, 
w-ays that lead from West Tex. __
as to the Republic of Mexico, and ]jjj.g j^g Hu*mphrey is to put 
New Mexico, w-hile, secondly, it  ̂ Tourist camp on the vacant 
IS believed that much good will ^ g  jyg^ ĝĝ  ̂ gf ĵ gj, bo^irding 
result from the congregation of I house 
officials from the three points. ! ’ __

1 Mrs. J. S. How-ard is improv
ing one of her rent houses by 
plastering and painting inside

I tions throughout the country after 
! having attended the American Live 
Stock show at Kansas City, last De- 

, comber, he says:
I “ To study the typical male as bred 
and born in the ranching districts of 
Texas, New Mexico, and Arizona, a 
walk around the pens in the stock 
yards this week will amply repay him. 
I often wish I were an artist to sketch 
some of these fine specimens of hu
manity. Some of them are so unso
phisticated and loyal to their vocation 
that they come to Kansas City with 
thefr high cowboy boots and narow, 
high, shot-under heels. They breathe 
the spirit of the great Southwest, and 
most of them have gray eyes with a 
far-off look as if they are forever 
looking for some familiar object on 
the horizon. They give one the impres
sion of great virility, ingenuousness, 
self-reliance, and moral strength, men 
inured to physical hardships and-^eats 
of endurance, the kind o f men the neo
phyte would instinctively rely upon to 
get him out of a difficulty when rid
ing the plains or mountains. They are 
the children of their environment and 
calling and splendidly charactistic of 
this great American Industry.”

NOTICE GOLFERS

fermg for a want ^  eggs. Eggs jjj conclusion let me say our! made. For permits see care-tak- 
are really a wonderful low , yet trouble will never be solved inier in charge. All players subject 
many families nev^ see them on  ̂ miraculous way. Neither i to club rules, 
the table more than once or ^.jn ĵ ŷ i
twice a j w .  Can we trethfullyi it appears as tho the problem is!

squarely before us, for| Sheriff Joe Bunton shipped 
our own solution. | some fine fat cattle this week.

The Marfa Golf Course is a i and outside, has added a break- 
private course maintained fo r ' fast room and a sleeping poarch 
members and their guests ONLY i —
Beginning September 1st a 1 The lovely home of Dr. A. J. 
charge of fifty (50) cents per i Hoffamn is nearing completion, 
day for non-members will be( —

Charlie Tarango has just made 
quite an improvement in his bar 
ber shop by adding shower baths 
and new- Linoleum and repaint 
ing inside and out.

MARFA GOLF CLUB

when less than a 1000 miles a- 
way thousands are suffering fo r ' 
the want of this product. Thisj 
is a fact, that I can submit as a' 
challenge to any right think-; 
ing man.

This summer, store gathered,; 
farm produced eggs droped toi 
10 cents per dozen and less; pro-1 
bably below the cost of actual | 
production. It is true a large 
number of these eggs went on' 
the market. At first glance, we 
see a large quantity and a lowi 
price and the quick answer isj 
over-production. Any one that | 
will actually take the time to. 
study the market, the supply, 
the quality, the source of produc 
tion and the method of distribu
tion, will not say over-produc-! 
tion is causing our trouble. Let! 
us analyze tho question and look 
at it from the consumers, dis
tributors and producers view
point.

Store-gathered farm produc
ed eggs are of a very poor quali
ty. More than 50 per cent must 
be sold as seconds. Flooding the 
market with poor and even rot
ten stuff, most assuredly does 
not have a tendency to increase 
consumption, but actually de
creased consumption. Our first 
problem is to improve our pro
ducts. I firmly believe that im_ 
proving our products, would 
more than double our present 
consumption. I would like to sub 
mit to thinking men and women 
the folowing problem:

1. Improve the quality of our 
eggs and poultry.

2. By advertising increase the 
consumption of our eggs' and 
chickens.

3. By co-operation, bring a- 
bout a more efficient system of 
distribution.

4. By improved and labor sav
ing equipment, lower the cost of 
production.

Times are changing very rapid 
ly even in the field of poultry 
production. People in cities are 
converting their hen houses into 
garages ,and going to picture 
shows instead of working with 
their back yard flock. Farmers 
are realizing that a small flock 
of chickens, say 50 or 100 are 
not a prifitable unit. It seems to 
be pretty" well established that 
less than ___ .ens are not a pro
fitable unit to keep. In years to 
come we will see great commer
cial egg factories of a highly 
speci^ized order. We will see 
some communities in which farm 
poultry keeping will be develop
ed, some farmers keeping 200 
and even ^. .  standard-bred lay
ing hens.

Siihscrihc Fo,' Tiic New Era $2.00.

W ait for

the N e w

F O R D
E
tests

NTIRELY new FORD car 
is almost ready. Road 
show unusual speed, 

pick - up and stamina. 
Beautiful new low body 

lines will delight you.

Marfa Motor Co.
Sales Lincoln Fordson

CARS . TRUCKS - TRACTORS Service

Highland Calf Winner
(Continued from page 1)

prizes given by the parties who 
raised these calves and feeders 
of Louisa County, Iowa.

There is a reason why High
land calves command the h i^  
prices they do, is they go to any 
state and if given the right care 
will put on a big gain sell as high 
on Chicago market and when 
slaughtered dress a greater 
cent of beef.

Marfa Grad Popular
(Continued from page 1)

Dramatic club, the Writers Guild 
the Ex-Students Association and 
ihe Student Council. In most of 
these organizations he has held 
high offices. Besides his literary 
and social activities Mr. Mellard 
has been for four years a mem
ber of the “ T”  club and a base
ball star.”

CATTLEMEN MEET

SFBSCRIBE For THE NEW ERA!

We are informed by Hon. J. 
D. Jackson that the meeting of 
the Committee o f the Texas and 
Southwestern Cattle Growers 
will be held at Marfa on the 6th 
of this month.

B u d w t ^ s e r
Real Hop Malt Syrup

Send for booklet o f reeipee^ 
candy making and baking

Buy from your 
neigh borhoed 
dealer

Budweiser Real Hop Malt Syrup is one 
malt you can’t go wrong on* For it’s a 
1P0% pure extract o f cboice Northern 
barley blended with imported Saazer and 
finest domestic hops by America’s fore* 
most maltsters* And it’s backed by a 
name that has meant top quality for 
70 years!
You’ll know why it keeps growing in 
favor the very iir£t time you try a can. 
You’ll find it’s worthy o f the name you 
see on the label.

A N H E U S E R -B U S C H ,  St* Louis

Strictly Union Madr e

WATSON-ANDERSON COMPANY
Distributors M ARFAJEXAS

Marfa Manufacturing Co.
(INCORPORATED)

SAMSON WINDMILLS

ECLIPSE WINDMILLS

GASOLINE ENGINES 

PIPES AND WELL CASINGS
f

PIPE FITTINGS AND VALVES

CIXINDER AND SUCKER RODS 

'  ' P U M P  J A C K S

AUTOMOBILE CASINGS AND TUBES 

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES 

GASOLINE AND OILS 

TRUCK TIRES 

RLLING STATION.

BLACKSMITH, MACHINE SHOP AND GARAGE 

MARFA — — — — PhOne 88 — — — — — TEXAS


